
District Status Report for 2016-2017 

Dollarway School District 

3502000 
 

CTE concentrators are those students who have completed at least three units in a program area in 

grades 9-12 and are leaving the secondary education system during the reporting year. 

 

ACADEMIC SKILL ATTAINMENT is based on the number of concentrators who scored proficient on 
the ACT Aspire assessments grade10. 

 

ELA (English, Reading, Writing) MATH 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 18.64% PCT of concentrators proficient: 21.67% 
Consortia/District Target: 37.50% Consortia/District Target: 21.35% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target 
 
CTE SKILL ATTAINMENT is based on the 
number of concentrators who score proficient 
on the CTE competency tests or obtain 
industry certification in their concentration 
area. 

GRADUATION is based on the number of 
concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 55.00% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 54.60% Consortia/District Target: 92.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  
PLACEMENT is based on the status of 
completers six months following graduation. 
Completers who pursued opportunities in 
postsecondary education, the workforce, or 
military are considered positive placements. 

 

COMPLETION is based on the number of 
concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year who are reported as 
graduated or who receive a GED. 

PCT of concentrators proficient:100.00% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 80.00% Consortia/District Target: 95.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  
NON-TRADITIONAL PARTICIPATION is 
based on students enrolled in a minimum of 
one unit in a program of study determined to 
be nontraditional for their gender. 

 

NON-TRADITIONAL COMPLETION is 
based on completers who graduate and who 
complete the requirements for a program of 
study that is nontraditional for their gender. 

PCT of Non-Trad Participation: 31.58% PCT of Non-Trad Completers: 88.89% 
Consortia/District Target: 26.50% Consortia/District Target: 22.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  

 
  



District Status Report 2016-2017 
Pine Bluff School District 

3505000 
 

 

CTE concentrators are those students who have completed at least three units in a program area in 

grades 9-12 and are leaving the secondary education system during the reporting year. 
 

 

ACADEMIC SKILL ATTAINMENT 
 

The number of concentrators who scored proficient on the ACT Aspire assessments grade10. 

ELA (English, Reading, Writing) MATH 
PCT of concentrators proficient: 33.33% PCT of concentrators proficient: 21.21% 
Consortia/District Target: 37.50% Consortia/District Target: 21.35% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target  

 

CTE SKILL ATTAINMENT 
 

Concentrators who score proficient on the 
CTE competency tests or obtain industry 
certification in their concentration area. 

GRADUATION 
 

Concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 54.84% PCT of concentrators proficient: 98.57% 
Consortia/District Target: 55.00% Consortia/District Target: 92.00% 
District rating: Met Target  District rating: Met Target  

  

PLACEMENT 
 

Completers six months following graduation. 
Completers who pursued opportunities in 
postsecondary education, the workforce, or 
military are considered positive placements. 

COMPLETION 
 

Concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year who are reported as 
graduated or who receive a GED. 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 98.88% PCT of concentrators proficient: 98.57% 
Consortia/District: 95.00% Consortia/District Target: 96.50% 
District rating: Met Target  District rating: Met Target  

  

NON-TRADITIONAL PARTICIPATION 
 

Students enrolled in a minimum of one unit in 
a program of study determined to be 
nontraditional for their gender. 

NON-TRADITIONAL COMPLETION 
 

Completers who graduate and who complete 
the requirements for a program of study that 
is nontraditional for their gender. 

PCT of Non-Trad Participation: 35.85% PCT of Non-Trad Completers: 0.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 15.00% Consortia/District Target: 13.00% 
District rating: Met Target  District rating: Target Not Met 

  

 



District Status Report 2016-2017 
Sheridan School District 

2705000 
 

 

CTE concentrators are those students who have completed at least three units in a program area in 

grades 9-12 and are leaving the secondary education system during the reporting year. 
 

 

ACADEMIC SKILL ATTAINMENT 
 

The number of concentrators who scored proficient on the ACT Aspire assessments grade10. 

ELA (English, Reading, Writing) MATH 
PCT of concentrators proficient: 48.81% PCT of concentrators proficient: 50.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 37.50% Consortia/District Target: 21.35% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 

 

CTE SKILL ATTAINMENT 
 

Concentrators who score proficient on the 
CTE competency tests or obtain industry 
certification in their concentration area. 

GRADUATION 
 

Concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 76.32% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 78.00% Consortia/District Target: 92.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 

  

PLACEMENT 
 

Completers six months following graduation. 
Completers who pursued opportunities in 
postsecondary education, the workforce, or 
military are considered positive placements. 

COMPLETION 
 

Concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year who are reported as 
graduated or who receive a GED. 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 96.43% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District: 95.00% Consortia/District Target: 96.50% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 

  

NON-TRADITIONAL PARTICIPATION 
 

Students enrolled in a minimum of one unit in 
a program of study determined to be 
nontraditional for their gender. 

NON-TRADITIONAL COMPLETION 
 

Completers who graduate and who complete 
the requirements for a program of study that 
is nontraditional for their gender. 

PCT of Non-Trad Participation: 28.92% PCT of Non-Trad Completers: 20.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 29.00% Consortia/District Target: 22.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 

  

 



 
District Status Report for 2016-2017 

Stuttgart School District 

0104000 
 

CTE concentrators are those students who have completed at least three units in a program area in 

grades 9-12 and are leaving the secondary education system during the reporting year. 

 

ACADEMIC SKILL ATTAINMENT is based on the number of concentrators who scored proficient on 
the ACT Aspire assessments grade10. 

 

ELA (English, Reading, Writing) MATH 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 29.58% PCT of concentrators proficient: 28.79% 
Consortia/District Target: 37.50% Consortia/District Target: 21.35% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target 
 
CTE SKILL ATTAINMENT is based on the 
number of concentrators who score proficient 
on the CTE competency tests or obtain 
industry certification in their concentration 
area. 

GRADUATION is based on the number of 
concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 76.47 % PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 54.60% Consortia/District Target: 92.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  
PLACEMENT is based on the status of 
completers six months following graduation. 
Completers who pursued opportunities in 
postsecondary education, the workforce, or 
military are considered positive placements. 

 

COMPLETION is based on the number of 
concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year who are reported as 
graduated or who receive a GED. 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 87.72% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 80.00% Consortia/District Target: 95.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  
NON-TRADITIONAL PARTICIPATION is 
based on students enrolled in a minimum of 
one unit in a program of study determined to 
be nontraditional for their gender. 

 

NON-TRADITIONAL COMPLETION is 
based on completers who graduate and who 
complete the requirements for a program of 
study that is nontraditional for their gender. 

PCT of Non-Trad Participation: 33.96% PCT of Non-Trad Completers: 36.67% 
Consortia/District Target: 26.50% Consortia/District Target: 22.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  

 
  



 
District Status Report for 2016-2017 

Watson Chapel School District 

3509000 
 

CTE concentrators are those students who have completed at least three units in a program area in 

grades 9-12 and are leaving the secondary education system during the reporting year. 

 

ACADEMIC SKILL ATTAINMENT is based on the number of concentrators who scored proficient on 
the ACT Aspire assessments grade10. 

 

ELA (English, Reading, Writing) MATH 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 24.56% PCT of concentrators proficient: 22.81% 
Consortia/District Target: 37.50% Consortia/District Target: 21.35% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target 
 
CTE SKILL ATTAINMENT is based on the 
number of concentrators who score proficient 
on the CTE competency tests or obtain 
industry certification in their concentration 
area. 

GRADUATION is based on the number of 
concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 57.14 % PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 54.60% Consortia/District Target: 92.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  
PLACEMENT is based on the status of 
completers six months following graduation. 
Completers who pursued opportunities in 
postsecondary education, the workforce, or 
military are considered positive placements. 

 

COMPLETION is based on the number of 
concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year who are reported as 
graduated or who receive a GED. 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 97.62% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 80.00% Consortia/District Target: 95.00% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 
  
NON-TRADITIONAL PARTICIPATION is 
based on students enrolled in a minimum of 
one unit in a program of study determined to 
be nontraditional for their gender. 

 

NON-TRADITIONAL COMPLETION is 
based on completers who graduate and who 
complete the requirements for a program of 
study that is nontraditional for their gender. 

PCT of Non-Trad Participation:15.15% PCT of Non-Trad Completers: 35.71% 
Consortia/District Target: 26.50% Consortia/District Target: 22.00% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target 
  

 
 



District Status Report 2016-2017 
White Hall School District 

3510000 
 

 

CTE concentrators are those students who have completed at least three units in a program area in 

grades 9-12 and are leaving the secondary education system during the reporting year. 
 

 

ACADEMIC SKILL ATTAINMENT 
 

The number of concentrators who scored proficient on the ACT Aspire assessments grade10. 

ELA (English, Reading, Writing) MATH 
PCT of concentrators proficient: 21.84% PCT of concentrators proficient: 20.69% 
Consortia/District Target: 37.50% Consortia/District Target: 21.35% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target 

 

CTE SKILL ATTAINMENT 
 

Concentrators who score proficient on the 
CTE competency tests or obtain industry 
certification in their concentration area. 

GRADUATION 
 

Concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 68.18% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 78.00% Consortia/District Target: 92.00% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Met Target 

  

PLACEMENT 
 

Completers six months following graduation. 
Completers who pursued opportunities in 
postsecondary education, the workforce, or 
military are considered positive placements. 

COMPLETION 
 

Concentrators leaving the secondary system 
during the reporting year who are reported as 
graduated or who receive a GED. 

PCT of concentrators proficient: 94.23% PCT of concentrators proficient: 100.00% 
Consortia/District: 95.00% Consortia/District Target: 96.50% 
District rating: Met Target District rating: Met Target 

  

NON-TRADITIONAL PARTICIPATION 
 

Students enrolled in a minimum of one unit in 
a program of study determined to be 
nontraditional for their gender. 

NON-TRADITIONAL COMPLETION 
 

Completers who graduate and who complete 
the requirements for a program of study that 
is nontraditional for their gender. 

PCT of Non-Trad Participation: 20.66% PCT of Non-Trad Completers: 0.00% 
Consortia/District Target: 29.00% Consortia/District Target: 22.00% 
District rating: Target Not Met District rating: Target Not Met 
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